
86 Baskrt-Batlz. 

He is not worth your pity, nor my anger; 
ro /11 llu hasA·ct and repent.-11/assi".t:<r: 
Fatal Dtnury. 

This is from the fact that a 
basket was lowere<l from the 
prison window for alms by a 
man, who called out, " Pity the 
poor prisoners I '' 

Bastard brig (naval), a coaster, 
termed also a "schoony-orgy" 
or" hermaphrodite brig." 

Bastile (thieves, paupers, an<l 
tramps), the workhouse or "big 
house; •· formerly n prison. The 
word is now abbreviated into 
"steel." 

Bat (American), a frolic, a spree. 
An abbreviation of b<1lla, which 
means the same. 

I'm away from the shop and away from 
my work, 

And I mean to cut up like a regul:t.r 
Turk; 

So down with the Lager and up with 
your hat, 

We are off for the day on a regular bat. 
-Ccnarl /{,r/1 Sot'f:S. 

Also a prostitute who only 
walks the streets at night. 
Termed "hirontldle de nuit" 
in French slang. 

Y~'u li~ , you l·1tl-l couple with Ol1 

CO\'C but my o wn. Harry, will you JN 

your:-.df he m:l,lc a two.lt:c..:cd st.x d of hy 
n Jbg-aLvut ?- On tht Trcti !. 

In the Englbh s!anj:, "on his 
own bat " has the siJ,::'nilication 
of on his own account, by his 
own exertions, a crickcting 
phrase. B<1t abo means paee
to go off at a goo<llr<rt. 

Bates' farm (prison), the prison; 
probably applied only to Cold 
Bath Fields. 

Now every morning when you rise 
You get a ~tan·ing me:ll , 

And if you don 't eat all they !lend 
You ha\'c to work the wheel. 

Then so merrily we go 
To chapel to have prayen, 

And for a little p.·htime work 
The everkL.;.t ing stairs. 

For it was this blooming momine 
I left Old Bates'sfann. 
I feel "" glad this bles.ed day 
I've left VIJ Bates's fa,., I 

So C. ll. f'., the initials of Cold 
Datil Field~ stamped on articles 
n>etl in the prison, is interpreted 
Charlev Dates's Farm, and to be 
on the. twadmill there is fccrl· 
ing the chickens on Charley 
llat cs's Farm. A warder of that 
name is said to have been in 
~barge there. 

Bath (1-(t!lleral) , "go to !lath" is 
so univcr>ally used that. it has 
almo~t cease•! to be slang. In
\'ali<b or in>ane JX'rsons nsed to 
he sent to Jlatb for the benefit 
of its mineral waters. So "go 
to Jl"th" literally meant you arc 
marl, go to Bath to get cured. 

You tell a disa~rccable nei~hbour to" ~:o 
to Ballt •· in the sense in which a Roman 
woultl h:we 5:-tid "abi in mal."\m rem."
Franl. L('.ili/ s 1/!ustratcd Ntwsfaft~r, 
.\·,·:t' j 'Mi ... 

"Go to Bat It ! " said the Baron. A de . 
fia llt: (.! ">O contcm pt uvus rou -.eJ the ire of 
the :lJ,·erse comm:-tnckrs.-lnctJ!dsf.y LL· 
got.ls. 

This town does not seem to 
ha\·e been in favour with the 
Earl of Bochestcr, who thns 
<ie>crib< · ~ it :-
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